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Abstract
Evidence of philopatric behavior in diverse species of sharks is accumulating through various 

sources of data, including studies of shark behavior, genetics and fisheries. If sharks display natural 
tendencies to return to a home area, birthplace or another adopted locality during portions of their life 
cycles, as opposed to roaming and dispersing throughout their overall ranges, the impact of fisheries 
removals and habitat alterations on shark populations and stocks could be profound, and the use of 
shark catch data to assess stocks could be complicated. We review the accumulating evidence for 
philopatry in sharks and discuss its implications for fisheries management and conservation of shark 
species.
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Introduction
Philopatry, derived from the Greek for "home-lov-

ing," is the tendency of an individual to return to, or stay 
in, its home area, natal site, or another adopted locality 
(Mayr, 1963), as opposed to nonreturning roaming be-
havior or simple dispersal away from home areas. Al-
though most research on philopatry has concentrated on 
the homing behavior of migratory birds, it now appears 
that many animal species display some degree of philo-
patric behavior. Philopatric tendencies can be strong or 
weak for a given species, and special patterns of this be-
havior can include natal philopatry (returning to the natal 
nursery area) and sex-specific philopatry (where one 
sex is more philopatric than the other, as in many male 
birds and female mammals). Recent studies of terrestrial 
animals have examined philopatric trends in a diversity 
of mammals including bats (Kurta and Murray, 2002), 
deer (Purdue et al., 2000), and even ancestral hominids 
(O'Connell et al., 1999).

The number of published reports of philopatry in 
marine animals has increased in recent years, building 
upon the long-accepted findings of strong philopatric be-
havior in anadromous salmon (Wisby and Hasler, 1954) 
and sea turtles (Carr, 1967). The literature now contains 

many examples of philopatry in taxa as divergent as cor-
als (Hellberg, 1994), marine teleosts (Gold et al., 1999; 
Robichaud and Rose, 2001), sea birds (James, 1995; 
Weimerskirch and Wilson, 2000) and marine mammals 
(Goodman, 1998; Gladden et al., 1999; Lyrholm et al., 
1999). New genetic techniques are being applied in much 
of this research, including studies to further resolve the 
degree of philopatry in salmonids (Wenburg and Bent-
zen, 2001) and sea turtles (Meylan et al., 1990; FitzSim-
mons et al., 1997).

Researchers investigating the population genetics, 
migratory behavior and fisheries ecology of chondrich-
thyan fishes have been challenged to find evidence of 
philopatry in sharks (Hueter, 1998). Evidence has been 
accumulating, albeit slowly, as this group of marine ani-
mals poses special problems in this research. As large, 
highly mobile fishes, sharks are not the easiest group to 
study with conventional tagging or tracking methodol-
ogy, and their intrinsically low levels of genetic variation 
are difficult to resolve by population geneticists (Heist, 
1999). Nevertheless, enough data on shark philopatry 
now exist to examine the emerging trends and consider 
the implications of this trait for shark fisheries manage-
ment and conservation.
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Evidence of Philopatry
Tagging/Tracking Studies of Shark Migration

Numerous research programs in shark tagging and 
tracking exist around the world. Most conventional 
tag-recapture programs have been focused on patterns 
of long-distance migration, but some researchers have 
examined their data for evidence of philopatric behavior 
or have designed studies to specifically address the issue 
(Table 1). Sims et al. (2001) reported strong sex-specific 
philopatry in Scyliorhinus canicula resulting in sexual 
segregation of this small shark species in a southwest 
Ireland bay. Sundström et al. (2001) described tagging 
studies designed to determine if adult female lemon 
sharks (Negaprion brevirostris) are philopatric for their 
natal nursery in the Bahamas to mate or give birth, and 
Feldheim et al. (2002), reporting on the results of the 
Bahamas studies using both tagging and genotyping, con-
cluded that reproductive females showed strong philop-
atry to the natal nursery area. Pratt and Carrier (2001) 
found sex-specific philopatry in adult nurse sharks (Gin-
glymostoma cirratum) using tagging methods to identify 
reproductive males and females at a mating site in the 
Dry Tortugas, Florida. Individual males were found to 
return to the specific area each year during the mating 
season whereas females returned on a biennial cycle. 
Juveniles also were recaptured in the same vicinity on an 
annual cycle but the extent of their migrations away from 
the site are not known. Several studies of young sandbar 
sharks (Carcharhinus plumbeus) in nursery areas along 
the northeast U.S. coast have provided some evidence 
of natal philopatry in the juveniles (Musick et al., pers. 
comm.; Pratt et al., pers. comm.).

Mote Marine Laboratory's Center for Shark Re-
search (CSR) has been collecting and tagging coastal 
sharks along the Florida Gulf of Mexico coast from 
north Florida to the Florida Keys for over ten years. 
More than 11 500 sharks of 16 species have been tagged 

in this region and overall recapture rate has been 4.0%. 
CSR tag recaptures have been reported from a broad 
geographic range including U.S. and Mexican waters of 
the Gulf of Mexico, U.S. waters of the Atlantic Ocean, 
and other areas, and these tag returns have indicated 
varying degrees of philopatric behavior in a number of 
shark species. Juvenile and adult blacknose sharks (Car-
charhinus acronotus) tagged in the summer in Tampa 
Bay, a large (approx. 400 naut. miles2) estuary on the 
Florida Gulf coast, have demonstrated philopatry for the 
bay on annual cycles. These sharks enter the lower bay 
from the Gulf of Mexico in late spring and early sum-
mer for mating and feeding, and they leave the bay for 
offshore waters of the Gulf by late summer (Hueter and 
Manire, 1994; Hueter, unpubl. data). Of 13 total recap-
tures of all blacknose sharks tagged in the lower bay and 
recaptured 1+ year later in any location, 12 (92%) were 
found to have returned to the same vicinity inside the 
bay (0–9 naut. miles away from the tagging site) on a 
one-year (4 sharks), two-year (1), three-year (4), or four-
year (3) cycle. (The 13th shark was recaptured 3.6 years 
after tagging approx. 23 naut. miles from the tagging 
site in a coastal area just south of the bay entrance.) Two 
other long-term recaptures of blacknose sharks tagged 
with CSR tags by the National Marine Fisheries Service 
(NMFS) in Panama City, Florida, have been reported, 
and both showed a similar pattern to the Tampa Bay 
sharks: one was recaptured 19 days short of exactly four 
years later within 7 naut. miles of the tagging site, and 
the other was recaptured five days short of exactly five 
years later within 14 naut. miles of the tagging site. Like 
Tampa Bay to the south, the coastal waters and estuaries 
near Panama City in the north Florida panhandle region 
serve as summer feeding and mating areas for the black-
nose, and the sharks leave these areas for distant warmer 
waters in the winter. These tag return data provide a 
strong indication that blacknose sharks inhabiting the 
eastern Gulf of Mexico return to discrete inshore areas 
on annual cycles.

TABLE 1. Recent examples of studies revealing philopatry in sharks.

Order Species Evidence Reference

Orectolobiformes Ginglymostoma cirratum Tagging Pratt and Carrier, 2001
Lamniformes Carcharodon carcharias Genetic Pardini et al., 2001
Lamniformes Isurus oxyrinchus Genetic Schrey and Heist, 2003
Carcharhiniformes Scyliorhinus canicula Tagging, tracking Sims et al., 2001
Carcharhiniformes Negaprion brevirostris Genetic, tagging Feldheim et al., 2002
Carcharhiniformes Carcharhinus plumbeus Tagging, tracking Musick et al. (pers. comm.)
   Pratt et al. (pers. comm.)
Carcharhiniformes Carcharhinus limbatus Tagging, tracking, Keeney et al., 2003
  Genetic This study
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Conventional tagging studies of the blacktip shark 
(Carcharhinus limbatus) by the CSR have concentrated 
on the movements of neonate, young-of-the-year (YOY) 
and older juveniles in nursery areas along the Florida 
Gulf coast. This coastal region contains many pupping 
and nursery areas for blacktips from north Florida to 
the Florida Keys (Castro, 1996; Hueter and Tyminski, 
2002). Over 3 200 juvenile blacktips have been tagged in 
this region and 154 total recaptures (4.8%) have been re-
ported year-round. From these recaptures a pattern con-
sistent with some degree of natal philopatry has emerged 
for at least the first three years of life. When juveniles 
tagged in the months of May, June or July of any year 
are recaptured in the same months one year, two years or 
three years after tagging, they tend to be back in the vi-
cinity of the nursery (Fig. 1). Winter recaptures of black-
tip juveniles, on the other hand, show the animals to have 
migrated typically over 100 naut. miles south to winter 
feeding grounds along the coast (Fig. 2). This suggests 
that the juveniles may be philopatric for their natal nurs-
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Fig. 1. Recaptures of blacktip sharks (Carcharhinus limbatus) 
tagged in the months of May/June/July of multiple years 
(standardized time 0.00 years) along the Florida Gulf 
coast and recaptured at any time of year thereafter (n = 
94 recaptures). All sharks were juveniles when tagged. 
Years is time at liberty between tagging and recapture; 
Distance is shortest by-sea distance between tag and 
recapture sites. Dotted line is a theoretical pattern for 
a shark that is philopatric for its natal nursery in its first 
three years, in which troughs represent time in the nurs-
ery, ascending limbs are fall migrations, plateaus are 
time in winter feeding grounds, and descending limbs 
are return migrations back to the natal nursery in the 
spring. Dashed line indicates uncertainty of the pattern 
as sharks become older, but mature females philopatric 
for their own natal nursery would be expected to be 
found near the nursery during pupping season. Circled 
point is a mature female tagged in early June of 1994 
and recaptured in early July of 2000 approx. 48 naut.
miles away from where it was tagged as a three year-
old juvenile. This shark was not pregnant at the time 
of recapture, thus it could have been either postpartum 
or in a resting reproductive year.

ery on annual cycles, returning each spring/summer for 
at least the first three years. The longest time-at-liberty 
of a blacktip shark in the CSR database is for an ani-
mal tagged in June 1994 as a three year-old in a nursery 
area and recaptured six years and one month later in July 
2000 within 48 naut. miles of the tagging site (Fig. 1). 
As this was a mature, nonpregnant female at the time 
of recapture, it is possible this was a postpartum shark 
that had visited its natal nursery the month before to give 
birth to her pups. It is equally possible that this was a 
female in a resting reproductive year. In either case, it 
is interesting that this animal was recaptured relatively 
close to the tagging site, which was probably its natal 
nursery (although that cannot be known for sure), almost 
exactly six years from when it was tagged, given that 
adult blacktip sharks off the southeast US coast can mi-
grate at least as far as 1 159 naut. miles away from the 
tagging site (Kohler et al., 1998).

These conventional tagging results with blacktip 
sharks are at best suggestive of a pattern of philopatry 
that calls for further tag-and-recapture studies and elec-
tronic tracking of individual shark movements. To that 
end, recent tracking studies using passive acoustic te-
lemetry (Heupel and Hueter, 2001) have revealed new 
insights into the natal philopatry of blacktip sharks. In 
studies conducted since 1999, the movement patterns of 
neonate blacktips in their natal nursery (Terra Ceia Bay, 
Florida) have been monitored for long periods of time 
while the sharks are in the nursery. As a small (5 km × 1.5 
km), semi-enclosed (one opening 0.5 naut. miles wide) 
bay inside a larger estuary (Tampa Bay), and with an en-
trance that is approx. 8 naut. miles from the open waters 
of the Gulf of Mexico, Terra Ceia Bay represents a small 
target for juvenile blacktips returning from winter areas. 
It is unlikely that roaming sharks simply following the 
coastline north during spring migrations would find their 
way back into this small bay by chance. Natural and fish-
ing mortality of the YOY pups inside this natal nursery 
is high, estimated to be 61–91% (Heupel and Simpfen-
dorfer, 2002). Of the pups that survive their first summer 
and successfully migrate out of Terra Ceia Bay in the 
autumn, 30% of 2000-tagged pups were reacquired by 
acoustic monitors inside the natal nursery area the fol-
lowing year in 2001, and 50% of 1999-tagged pups were 
reacquired inside the nursery two years later in 2001. 
The appearance of these animals in 2001 (two from 1999 
and three from 2000) indicate up to half of the pups sur-
viving their first summer in the natal nursery area are 
returning to that same nursery in subsequent years. All 
five of these individuals were long-term residents of the 
nursery area as YOY pups and were resident for variable 
periods of time upon their return in 2001 (Fig. 3). Given 
the natural and fishing mortality that the juveniles must 
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Fig. 2. Recaptures of young blacktip sharks (C. limbatus) tagged in summer nursery areas and recaptured in winter 
months. All sharks migrated south over 100 by-sea nm from their natal nursery. (Map template courtesy of 
NOAA/National Ocean Service.)
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Fig. 3. Monitoring periods for five passively tracked juve-
nile C. limbatus in a Florida natal nursery during 
1999–2001. Bars in 1999 and 2000 indicate monitoring 
periods for the neonate/YOY animals within the natal 
nursery. Bars in 2001 indicate the timing and duration 
of return of the 1–2 year-olds to the nursery.

be exposed to during their winter migrations, as well as 
the limitations of acoustic transmitter battery life and 
other technical considerations, these rates of return and 
reacquisition in the natal nursery are significant.

These and other examples of shark philopatry as in-
dicated by tagging and tracking studies are intriguing, but 
ultimately long-term tracking of the complete life cycle 
of shark species using archival or satellite tags is needed 
to determine fully the degree and nature of philopatry. 
Because conventional tagging programs tend to focus 
on long-distance tag returns, those recaptures with short 
tag-recapture distances but long tag-recapture times may 
be overlooked as uninteresting, but they may be the re-
sult of philopatric behavior. By looking deeper into tem-
poral patterns, especially annual cycles, and bringing in 
other evidence from related studies of shark migration, 
the hypothesis that many, if not most, shark species are 
philopatric for their natal or post-natal nursery areas or 
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other critical parts of their ranges (Hueter, 1998) may 
gain support.

Genetic Evidence
Molecular genetics has been used to detect natal 

philopatry against a background of large-scale season-
al movement in such vertebrate taxa as salmonids, sea 
turtles, marine mammals, and birds. When animals seg-
regate geographically for mating or parturition, even if 
their distributions overlap at other times, they can still be 
genetically separable into discrete reproductive groups. 
Genetic drift causes allele frequencies of genes to diverge 
such that following a sufficient number of generations 
of reproductive isolation, separate groups exhibit their 
own characteristic genetic profile. Migration and mating 
(gene exchange) among reproductive groups eliminates 
the effects of genetic drift by maintaining similar allele 
frequencies across groups. The degree of site fidelity 
in natal philopatric behavior – or looking at it the other 
way, the degree of straying from the natal or post-natal 
nursery areas – will thus determine the likelihood of ge-
netic divergence among animals from different nursery 
areas.

By measuring the variance in allele frequencies 
among reproductive groups (FST) and by assuming a spe-
cific model of gene flow and population structure, the 
number of interbreeding migrants per generation among 
reproductive groups can be estimated. Typically an es-
timate of greater than ten interbreeding migrants per 
generation is taken as evidence of a single reproductive 
group, while fewer than one migrant per generation in-
dicates discrete groups (Mills and Allendorf, 1996). One 
limitation of the genetic approach to estimating move-
ment and sources of recruitment is that the number of 
migrants that reduce the magnitude of FST to undetect-
able levels (e.g. several individuals per generation) may 
not be sufficient in terms of recruitment to define a col-
lection of natal or post-natal nursery areas as a single 
reproductive group. Furthermore, the asymptotic rela-
tionship between low FST values and the number of mi-
grants means that a small error in the measurement of FST 
values is accompanied by a large error in estimating the 
number of migrants (Waples, 1998).

Nuclear and mitochondrial (mt) DNA markers dif-
fer in inheritance pattern and can produce vastly differ-
ent FST values in some circumstances. Nuclear markers 
are equally inherited from both male and female par-
ents while mtDNA is passed directly from females to 
offspring of both sexes without any transmission from 
the male parent. Large FST values in mitochondrial but 
not nuclear markers are often taken to indicate higher 

fidelity in females than males to particular groupings 
or reproductive locations. For example, such an effect 
is seen in female sea turtles, which faithfully return to 
their natal beach for nesting yet mate with males from 
different natal beaches (FitzSimmons et al., 1997), and 
in some whales that are socially structured into maternal 
groups with males mating outside the group (Lyrholm et 
al., 1999).

Preliminary genetic data (mtDNA and microsatel-
lites) from 146 neonate and YOY blacktip sharks collect-
ed in 2000 (Keeney et al., unpubl. data) indicate that fe-
males exhibit a greater degree of reproductive philopatry 
than males. However, sharks from nursery areas separat-
ed by hundreds of kilometers do not exhibit significant 
differences in gene frequencies, indicating some degree 
of female straying. Mitochondrial DNA and nuclear (four 
microsatellite loci) allele frequencies were measured in 
juvenile blacktip sharks from four widely spaced nurser-
ies along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of North America 
(South Carolina, Gulf coast of Florida, Texas, and Mexi-
can Yucatan). The overall FST value for the mitochondrial 
marker was highly significant (FST = 0.111, P<0.001) and 
several orders of magnitude larger than the nonsignifi-
cant overall FST value for microsatellites (FST <0.001, P = 
0.316). Pairwise regional comparisons are listed in Table 
2. The strong signal in the mtDNA data indicates that 
females return to the same region for parturition while 
the lack of signal in nuclear markers indicates a greater 
degree of male-mediated gene flow among regions. At 
a finer scale, comparisons among three nurseries sepa-
rated by 100 to 250 km along the Florida Gulf coast 
failed to detect significant FST values for either mtDNA 
(FST = 0.022, P = 0.117) or nuclear markers (FST = 0.001, 
P = 0.308). Mitochondrial data incorporating a second 
year of sampling from South Carolina and the Gulf 
coast of Florida were consistent with female philopatry 
in these two regions (FST = 0.090, P<0.001) (Keeney et 
al., 2003). Thus, while female blacktip sharks exhibit re-
gional philopatry, there appears to be considerable stray-
ing among specific, adjacent nursery areas and female 
blacktip sharks may not be as philopatric as some other 
vertebrate taxa (e.g. sea turtles and salmon).

These results are perhaps not surprising given the 
limitations of gene frequency data and the more or less 
continuous distribution of blacktip shark nursery areas 
along the Gulf coast of Florida. If the majority of females 
return to the precise location of their own parturition but 
a small percentage of females stray to nearby nurseries, 
the resultant FST value will be too small to detect. Other 
techniques, such as telemetry or fine-scale determination 
of genetic relatedness among year classes (i.e. the detec-
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TABLE 2. Pairwise FST values for mitochondrial markers (above the diagonal) and four 
nuclear microsatellite loci (below the diagonal) from juvenile blacktip sharks 
(Carcharhinus limbatus) collected in four nursery areas along the U.S. and 
Mexican coasts of the Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico.

 South Carolina Florida Gulf Texas Gulf Yucatan

South Carolina – 0.101 0.277 0.149
Florida Gulf 0.006 – 0.050 0.134
Texas Gulf 0.004 <0.001 – 0.080
Yucatan 0.010 <0.001 <0.001 –

tion of the offspring of individual females over multiple 
years), will be necessary to determine the actual degree 
of philopatry in this species.

In other shark species, genetics has indicated strong 
to moderate signals of philopatry. Feldheim et al. (2002) 
provided compelling genetic evidence that adult female 
lemon sharks, which are biennially reproductive, are 
strongly philopatric for the same pupping area in Bimini, 
Bahamas for parturition every other year. Whether or not 
these females are returning to their own natal nursery 
to give birth is not yet clear, nor is the range of options 
of alternate pupping sites available to these females in 
the insular environment of Bimini. Pardini et al. (2001), 
comparing the results of mtDNA analyses with microsat-
ellite analyses, concluded that female white sharks (Car-
charodon carcharias) of the southwest Pacific Ocean 
and southwest Indian Ocean are more philopatric than 
males. The non-roaming or returning female vs roam-
ing male pattern also has been detected for another pe-
lagic lamnid, the shortfin mako shark Isurus oxyrinchus 
(Schrey and Heist, 2003) as well as for the blacktip shark 
as mentioned above. This may prove to be a common 
pattern for shark species in general, but further research 
needs to be done on a broader phylogenetic and ecologi-
cal spectrum of sharks.

Fisheries Evidence
If sharks are philopatric for specific parts of their 

ranges, be they nursery areas, feeding grounds, mat-
ing areas or other locations, fishing within those areas 
can remove individual animals that depend on and, in a 
sense, "belong to" those localities rather than are part of 
a larger, fully mixed stock. This would be true regard-
less of the highly migratory nature of shark species. In 
this case, fishery removals can have a more dramatic 
effect on the relative abundance of species in localized 
areas, with the appearance that species density has been 
"hole-punched" in a specific part of its range. This phe-
nomenon, known as localized stock depletion, has been 
reviewed for sharks by Walker (1998). Although not well 

documented, evidence of localized stock depletion of 
sharks comes from a variety of sources including shark 
meshing programs in South Africa (Dudley, MS 2002) 
and commercial fisheries in Australia (Walker, 1998).

Data from recreational shark tournaments in Florida 
in the 1970s and 1980s suggest localized depletion of 
large coastal sharks through overfishing, as shark abun-
dance and size in the recreational fishery declined dra-
matically in one Florida coastal site after another, but not 
all at the same time (Hueter, 1991). This occurred well 
before the region's commercial directed longline fishery 
developed in the mid-1980s, indicating that concentrated 
overfishing by the recreational fishery led to localized 
depletions. This fishery targeted large species such as 
sandbar, dusky (Carcharhinus obscurus), hammerhead 
(Sphyrna spp.) and bull sharks (Carcharhinus leucas), 
all migratory sharks with large ranges. Philopatric ten-
dencies for feeding, mating or other activities in adults of 
these species could explain the asynchronous, localized 
declines in recreational catch rate that were observed in 
the Florida shark fishery.

Some highly migratory shark species with large 
home ranges, roaming behavior, and weak or no philopa-
try may not be susceptible to localized stock depletion. 
The tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier) could be one such 
species, and Simpfendorfer (1992) reported no local-
ized trends in tiger shark catch rates over time in a shark 
meshing program in Australia. In addition, other highly 
migratory species may give the appearance of localized 
depletion but other phenomena may be responsible, as in 
the case of ecological changes affecting the distribution 
of basking sharks off Ireland (Sims and Reid, 2002).

Discussion
The search for evidence of philopatry in sharks is 

still in its early stages, but there exist enough behav-
ioral, genetic and fisheries data to conclude that at least 
some sharks are strongly philopatric for portions of their 
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TABLE 2. Pairwise FST values for mitochondrial markers (above the diagonal) and four 
nuclear microsatellite loci (below the diagonal) from juvenile blacktip sharks 
(Carcharhinus limbatus) collected in four nursery areas along the U.S. and 
Mexican coasts of the Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico.

 South Carolina Florida Gulf Texas Gulf Yucatan

South Carolina – 0.101 0.277 0.149
Florida Gulf 0.006 – 0.050 0.134
Texas Gulf 0.004 <0.001 – 0.080
Yucatan 0.010 <0.001 <0.001 –

ranges, especially nursery areas, and many other sharks 
may be at least moderately philopatric for nurseries, mat-
ing areas, feeding areas or other localities. The develop-
ment of natal philopatry, in particular, would be evolu-
tionarily favored in K-selected species like sharks, for 
by definition females that successfully survive, mature, 
mate and return to their natal nursery areas to give birth 
would have high fitness and pass on their genes. Those 
specific pupping grounds would, in effect, be "selected 
for" because they were successful in producing animals 
that reproduced, and thus the natal nursery as a site-spe-
cific component of species life history is favored. This 
is truer for animals that live in structured habitats rather 
than open environments (Wilson, 1975), so selection for 
philopatry theoretically would be greater in coastal and 
benthic species than in roaming, dispersing, pelagic spe-
cies, but that remains to be seen. In any case, given the 
likelihood that philopatry in sharks exists in some form, 
it is wise to consider the implications of this behavior for 
the management and conservation of shark species.

Shark Nursery Areas. For sharks with reproductive 
philopatry, that is, a pattern of returning to natal or post-
natal nursery areas, those discrete nurseries would have 
special value for the population beyond the usual defi-
nitions of essential fish habitat. If sharks are not repro-
ductively philopatric, all nursery areas in a species range 
combine to form a more or less homogeneous habitat for 
juvenile production, and the impacts of overfishing or 
habitat loss in specific nursery areas may be buffered by 
production in other nurseries. Nursery areas for strongly 
philopatric sharks, on the other hand, would constitute 
truly essential locations for components of the popula-
tion, like natal streams for salmon or nesting beaches for 
sea turtles. Once the population components using those 
areas are depleted or the habitat is lost, re-establishment 
of reproduction by straying animals may take a very long 
time, even if the habitat can be recovered. As a case in 
point, Robichaud and Rose (2001) concluded that the na-
tal philopatry of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua), a prolific 
spawner, has impeded recolonization of depopulated 
spawning grounds and has led to a slower rate of stock 
recovery in the North Atlantic. Overfishing or environ-
mental perturbations, either natural or human-induced, 
in shark nursery areas could have a dramatic, long-last-
ing effect, particularly since sharks have extremely low 
reproductive rates and long generation times (Musick, 
1999). This effect would depend on the amount of stray-
ing of juveniles or pregnant females among nursery 
areas.

Stock Structure and Genetic Biodiversity. Depend-
ing on the degree and nature of philopatry, a shark stock 
that may otherwise be viewed as a single population 

because of overlapping ranges and congruent migra-
tory routes may in fact constitute a metapopulation of 
genetically heterogeneous components. In this case, ge-
netic biodiversity could be lost when localized depletion 
occurs. However, as pointed out above, the number of 
straying animals required to dampen genetic heterogene-
ity between areas is exceedingly small, so this concern 
should not be overstated.

 
Stock Assessment, Depletion and Recovery. In-

creased mortality (natural or fishing) in specific nurser-
ies, feeding grounds, mating grounds, or other essential 
portions of a shark's range can lead to localized stock 
depletions if the species is philopatric for those areas. 
This could produce a number of effects. First, it could 
explain inconsistencies in catch rates between seemingly 
similar, adjacent areas for otherwise wide-ranging stocks 
of sharks – the "hole-punch" effect – which underscores 
the risk of using CPUE data from spatially or temporally 
inappropriate areas of a philopatric species' range to de-
termine overall stock abundance. Second, depending on 
the degree of philopatry, stock recovery in those depleted 
areas could take much longer than projected by a pro-
duction model that is based on the premise of a uniform 
stock utilizing all available habitat equally.

Spatial Management of Shark Fisheries. For 
philopatric sharks, the conservation and management 
of shark fisheries would need to take into consideration 
the spatial distribution of catch on a different level than 
is traditionally done. Gold et al. (1999) addressed this 
concern for the management of red drum (Sciaenops 
ocellatus), a teleost with genetic indications of female 
natal philopatry. They proposed that management of this 
species be based on a concept of  "geographic neighbor-
hood" in which management actions are spatially struc-
tured according to the degree of species philopatry. This 
approach should not be rejected for sharks simply be-
cause they are more migratory than red drum. Along the 
U.S. east coast, the management of coastal shark fisher-
ies outside of state waters is under the jurisdiction of the 
National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), not the re-
gional fishery management councils, because sharks are 
classified as highly migratory species that cross regional 
geographic boundaries, like tunas and billfishes. From 
the standpoint of fisheries management, this large-scale 
approach is probably the only logistically feasible one 
for these wide-ranging stocks and the fleets that fish for 
them. But from the standpoint of fish management, this 
could present challenges for the conservation of philopat-
ric sharks. The nursery areas of most coastal sharks are 
typically in state waters where state jurisdiction applies, 
but feeding grounds, mating areas, and the migratory 
paths in between can often be in federal waters. NMFS 
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also is required by federal law to protect essential fish 
habitat for managed species, and in the case of philo-
patric species, this requirement takes on added meaning. 
The concern with large-scale management of highly mi-
gratory sharks is that the effective protection of these es-
sential habitats can be difficult unless there are dynamic 
linkages among federal, regional, state and local bodies 
charged with management of shark fisheries.

Many shark species are highly migratory, some cov-
ering thousands of miles of ocean in a single year. How-
ever, with the emerging evidence of philopatry in various 
shark species, it would be wise from a conservation and 
management perspective to not view this group of ma-
rine fishes as oceanic nomads, but rather as more sophis-
ticated, long-distance travelers with a number of discrete 
homes in the sea. How precise those homes are will need 
to be established with further research and analysis.
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